
Goldan-Rabinson
Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell

Robinson of Marshallberg .an¬
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Hazel Ray, to George
Terry Golden, son of Mr. and Mr*.
George S. Golden of Smyrna.
The Rev. James Buchanan, pas¬

tor, performed the ceremony at
the Baptist parsonage in Marshall-
berg Tuesday, July 15. The couple
are making their home in Beau¬
fort. S. C,, where Mr. Golden is
shrimpipg.

Cub Scout Pack 367 Will
Have Picnic Tomorrow
Cub Scout Pack 367 of Beaufort

will meet at the Episcopal center
west of Atlantic Beach on the Sal¬
ter Path Road tomorrow at 5 p.m.
for a picnic.
Each family is asked to b:\ng

a picnic lunch. There will be a
watermelon cutting after supper.
All pack members and their fam¬
ilies are invited to attend.
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Mr. and Mr*. Alton L. Smith
and twin sona, Donald and Doug-
laa, left Thursday (or their home
in Tucaon, Aril., after spending
their vacation with Mr. Smith's
parenta, Mr. and Mra. L. H. Smith,
at North River.

Miss Patay Daniels, Greenville,
spent the weekend at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. But¬
ton Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Valverta Garner
of Newport and Mr. and Mra. Ed
Argyle of Flint, Mich., spent the
weekend at York, S. C., with Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Beard and son,
David. Mrs. Beard is the former
Betty Jean Daniels of Beaufort.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mizell of
Winston-Salem, Mr. Clarence Mi¬
zell and children of South Carolina
and Mr. Wiley Wintett of Charlotte

Congratulations
To

Clarence and C|ara
On Their New Store

STYRON'S
Jimmie and Leonell Biggs

FACKS a

And one of our areas uiufcrgMM (llrtmWr
rnenl is the some 40<) miles of the North Carolina
coast nearly all of which is bordered with sandy
beaches. Improved highways and bridges continue to
bring these areas closer to the many thousands to
whom a beach vacation is a "must" every year. You
can take your choice of whether its fishing, bathing,
swimming, boating; lively or quiet.you name it.
North Carolina has it.

Typical, too, of the entire befch areas is the native
hospitality afforded all visitors, as evidenced by the
"legal control" system of the sale of beer and ale
that is obviously working in the best interests of all
concerned.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

U6t/L'1/2 hjJlf',
Dream, Dream, Dream abpul

YOUR DREAJJOUSE

BUT DOri BREAM TOO LON«!
Jmcoum . . .

. Home building is picking up.

. Prices are edging up.

. Mortgage money is easier
than it may be later.'

. Desirable building sites
are being preempted.

SO OKDER

THE HOUSE OF THE WEEK
TOOA? .

Ayiw At rrurtCvDTO vffli 99 vCrfiO
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were weekend guests of Mrs Bes¬
sie Manson.

Mrs. Hattie Parkin is recover¬
ing from a broken rib suffered in
a recent fall.

Hr. and lira. Jack Larrick and
children, Jimmy, Mary Lou, John¬
ny and Tommy, of Louisville, Ky
are visiting her mother, Mrs Billy
Smith, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gooden
and sons. Jimmy and Billy, ar¬
rived Friday from Wilmington,
Del., to visit her sisters, Mrs.
Earl Jones and family for two
weeks.

The Misses Joanne Adams and
Doris Avery of New Bern arrived
Saturday for a visit with Joanne's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Turnage.

Mrs. Ivey Chadwick, Mrs. Ron¬
ald Earl Mason, Mrs. Burton Dan¬
iels and Mrs. Homer Lewis at¬
tended an Eastern Star district
school of instruction in Jackson¬
ville Saturday.
Mr. George Broda and his son,

George Jr., visited relatives in
Portsmouth, Va., over the week¬
end.

Mr and Mrs. Newman Lev/is
left Sunday for Memphis. Tenn.,
where they will visit their son ar\d
daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Max
Lewis, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert King spent
the weekend in Wilkinson with Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver King.
The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Staton

and family of Kinston are visiting
her mother, Mrs. L. C. Davis, and
his mother. Mrs. Frank Staton in
Morehead City.
Mrs. Ruth Sorenson of Idaho

Falls, Idaho, Mrs. Donald Decker
and son, David, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Mrs Thelma Swaim of
Tucson, Ariz., spent the weekend
with their aunt. Mrs. Ray Dickin¬
son of Care Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Radford
and sou, Andy, of Atlanta, Ga
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward and
children, Billy and Pamela, who
are en route to New Mexico from
London. England, are visiting their
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe House.

Mr. Ralph Daniels had as his
weekend guests three girls from
Kinston and one boy from Lexing¬
ton

Donald, Douglas Smith
Observe Fifth Birthday
Donald and Douglas Smith, twin

sons of Mr. and Mrs. Alton L.
Smith of Tucson, Ariz., were hon¬
ored at a birthday party Wednes¬
day afternoon at the ho#ie of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Smith of North River. The twins
were celebrating their fifth birth¬
day.
Thirty guests attended and en¬

joyed games on the lawn of the
Smith home. Refreshments of
homemade ice cream, punch, cpke
and candy were served. The twins
received many gifts from tjieir
friends.

Master Points Awarded
In Friday Tournament
Mrs. C. C. McCuiston and I*r».

Dan Pigott were each awarded pne
full master point by the American
Contract Bridge League as din¬
ners of the duplicate bridge tour¬
nament Friday night at the Inlet
Inn.
Other winners in the master

point game were Mr. and lira.
Harry Saunders, second, Mrs. Don
Martin and Mr. A. P. McKnight
tied with Mrs. D. J. Lewis and
Dr. Charles Duffy, both of Ifew
Bern, for third and fourth.

Welcome Son ,

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Richard D. Wy-
man welcomed a 8 pound 3M ounce
son, Richard Ronald, July 2 at
Tripler US Army Hospital, Hono¬
lulu, Hawaii. Sergeant Wymaq is
stationed with the Marine Corps
at MCAS Kaneohe. Hawaii. Mrs.
Wyman is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon E. Fodrie of Beaufort
RFD.

Birth Aanonnced
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell

of Texai announce the birth of a
son, Ronald Dave, in June. Mrs.
Campbell is the former Peggy
Piver, daughter of Mr. and l|rs.
George Piver of Beaufort.

We may not be the wealthiest
county In the state, but we can be
Uie cleanest. Don't throw trash out
par wiadows.

-tits*
E. W. Downum Co.

f#rf CoJtmfor
Leafview Vld^ry.A military

service transport ship docked at
State port yesterday to lo*d a
cargo ot military equipment «ed
supplies
Patella . Due today wit£ as¬

phalt for Trumbull A>pbalt Co.
¦erlia . Loaded tobacco lor

Germany yesterday and was due
to sail yesterday afternoon.
Pioneer II fit . Due Thursday

to load tobacco (or the far East.
Esso Bethlehem . Due Thurs¬

day with petroleum products tor
Standard Oil.
US Navy Shlp».12 last week

with no report on how many
more are scheduled to dock.
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TODAY
9-11 a.m..Clinic, Uorehead City

Hospital annex. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

1-4 p.m..Clinic, county health
center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only)

6:45 p.m..Rotary Club. Scout
building, Beaufort

7 p.m..Business and Profession¬
al Women's Club, covered dish
supper at home of Mrs. C. L.
Beam, 110 Orange St., Beaufort

7 p.m..Adult Farmer Associa¬
tion, Newport School

7 p.m..St. Andrew's Episcopal
Men's Club, parish house. Mofe-
head City

7 p.m..Down East Lions Club,
Sea Level Inn

7:30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve
Unit, Coast Guard Staiion, Fort
Macon Road
8 p.m..St. Catherine's Chapter,

St. Andrew's Episcopal Auxiliary,
parish house, Morehead City

8 p.m..Folk and square danc¬
ing, recreation building, Morehead
City

8 p.m..Women of the Moose,
lodge hall, Atlantic Beach

8 p.m..Board meeting, Beau¬
fort Chamber of Commerce, Cham¬
ber office

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m..Flight C., 9948th Air Re

serve Squadron, municipal build¬
ing, Morefaead City
7:30 p.m..Esther Rebekahs, rec¬

reation building, Morehead City
7:30 p.m..Heavyboat Army Re¬

serve Unit, reserve training cen¬
ter west of Morehead City near
Ocean Park Drive-In

1 p.m. . Alcoholics Anonymous,
Garland Lockey's store building
acrou from theatre, Newport

THURSDAY
9 11 I.m..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered duirng these hours only)

1-3 p.m..Clinic, Morebead City
Hospital annex. (Shots adininis-:
tered during these hours only)
6:30 p.m. Rotary Club, Bex'

Restaurant, Morehead City
8 30 p m Lions dub, Hotel Fort

Macon, Morebead City
0:45 p.m..Ann Street Methodist

Men's Club, educational building,
Beaufort
7:30 p.m. . Woodcraft Sports¬

men's Club. Woodman hall at
Camp Glenn

7:10 p.m. . Order Of Eastern
Star, Newport

I p.m..Odd Fellows, lo(lge hall,
Beaufort

FRIDAY
J-iO pro. . Duplicate Bridge

Tournament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 pip. Woodmen of the

World, Camp No. 338, Newport
7:30 p.m..American Legion and

UgiOP Auxiliary, bit vest of
Morehead City

Three Injured
In WMfcend
Auto Accidents
9 Two Hurt Friday Night

At Marshallberg
. Jacksonville Woman

Injured Sunday
Highway patrolmen investigated

(our weekend accidents. Three
persons were hur'
Injured at 8:45 p.m. Friday at

Marshaliberg were V. L. Phelps of
Supply. N. C., and J. B. Carlisle,
Shallotte. Mrs. William V. Peele.
Jacksonville, was injured at 7:15
p.m. Sunday in an accident at the
Intersection of the Nine-Foot Road
and Highway 24.
Phelps and Carlisle were riding

in a 1956 Chevrolet driven by Bur-
nice Joseph Causey. Shallotte. Ac¬
cording to Patrolman J. W. Sykes,
Causey ran through a stop sign at
the side of the Marshallberg post-
office, across the main highway
and into a power pole, breaking the
pole.
Phelps and Carlisle, suffering

face and head cuts, were taken to
tht? hospital by a motorist. Causey
has been charged with running
through a stop sign and careless
and reckless driving.

Hits Big Truck
Mrs. Peele was riding in a 1958

Chevrolet driven by her husband.
It collided with a five-ton govern¬
ment tractor-trailer carrying air¬
plane engines.
Patrolman J. W. Sykcs said that

the driver of the truck, Richard
Schrader. Cherry Point, turned in¬
to the Nine-Foot Road at about
7:15 Sunday night, realized he was
not on the highway leading to
Morehead City port, so he backcd
out into Highway 24.

Peele, coming over a rise, did
hot see the truck until he was on

it, and ran into the left rear
wheels of the trailer. The Chevro¬
let, headed toward Jacksonville,
was damaged to the extent of $500.
The truck was only slightly dam¬
aged.
Mrs. Peele suffered injuries to

her head and knees and was
taken to the Jacksonville hospital.
Charges against Schrader are
pending.

Thrar Cm Collide
A 12:20 a.m. Saturday a three-

car collision occurred on Highway
70 three miles east ti Newport. No
one was hurt.
Thomas R. Sneed, Winston-

Salem, driving a 1953 Chevrolet,
was headed east when he said a
car in front of him "stopped with
a drunk in it".
Patrolman Sykes reported that

a 1958 Ford pickup, driven by
Earl W. Maxey, Cherry Point, hit
Ihe Chevrolet in the rear, knocked
it to the left and into a 1052 Mer¬
cury going west. The Mercury was
driven by Mra. Aurilla Dixon By-
man, New Bern.
Damage to the Chevrolet was

estimated at $400, to the pickup
(350 and to the Mercury $75.
Maxey has been charged with
driving drunk.
Two cars collided at 8:50 i.»

Sunday in front of the Markers
Island School.
Patrolman W. -J. Smith Jr. re¬

ported that a MSI Packard, driven
by Deanna Rose, Harkers Island,
was headed north on the Harfc*r>
Island Road. She slowed and .
la&s Chevrolet, driven by Maurice
Willis, Harkers Island, struck the
Packard In the rear.
Damage to the Packard was esti¬

mated at £0 and to Mtf fbevralst
$150. Charges are pending

It's TV for the But
In Film Entertainment
Providing the ultimate in sum¬

mertime relaxation are the tele-
viaiop programs booked for to¬
night, tomorrow and Thursday
nighta.
On channel Washington, at 7

tonight is a comedy the family
will enjpy, Boas Lady, and at 7 30
Broderick Crawford imtri in the

Si" 7rrv«!Sjteu»,rthe
story of a murdered witness in a
divorce caae.
On the Bob Cpmmisgs ahow at

8:30 Bob goes on a hilarious hunt
ing trip, and Watt W»4* continues
14a adventures in keeping law and
order ip San Franciaco the Call-
fornians At 10
On channel » tonight at «, Mr.

Adams and Eve again present one
ot their series of comcdies, fol¬
lowed by Wyatt Earp at 1:30 and
a unique adventure thriller, Sea
Hunt, at S. Charlie Chap tackles
another murder caae at 9:30
For lovers of weatersa, Track-

down is programmed f«r 10:30.
Wednesday Night

A bank holdup is the central
theme of the western, Sheriff of
Cochise at 7 p.m. tomorrow on
Channel 7. The highly popular
western, Wagon Train, follows at

The prize-winning comedy, Fa¬
ther Knows Beat, starring Robert
Young, I* programmed for S:30,
With the Kraft Theatre, In «4ar.
presenting F«MU m M>Udv »t I
On channel . at 7:30 viewers are

treated to another Gray Ghost ad-
...

venture, followed by the Goodyear
Theater it 8:30, starring J. Carrol
Naiah in The Mysterious Cargo
On the Millionaire it 9 will be The
Hap Connolly Story.
Betty White joint regular PMtel-

iata on the ahow, I've Got * Secret,
at 8:30. Gary Moore it the emcee

Duu-aday Night
At 7:10 on channel T Thursday

rt Dick Powell and Peggie Cat-
star in the dramp, Success

Story. The Beat of Groucho, the
rib-tickling Groucho Mm <juit
show, is on at 8, followed by Drag¬
net ft 1:80.

Price is Bight, in color, U
tor 10 p.m.

On channel 9 lover* of the Lone
Banger can see their hero is ac¬
tion at 7:10, and at I an adven¬
tures with Zorro, Slaves of the
Eagle.
The excellent hour fad a half

drama, Playhouse 80, will feature
the play, before I Die, at 8:30.
For the complete daily program¬

ming for channels 7 and . (the
channels avaiflbie locally) see the
tv log in the classified section.

Sailor Gf|af to Sea
Nogales, Ariz. (AP>- After U

years in the Navy, Alfred Caraer-
lin Jr., IB, la getting sea duty for
the first time. Camerlln served la
Hawaii an| at Maval Headquarters
in WMkfcetOU Hi* fatter Mid
Csmerlin requested the sea duty
for ". change."

Town Board
(Continued from Page 1)

Street lights is the 1700 block
of Bay Street and is tfae west alley
of the 1500 block between Area
dell and Evan* Streets were ap¬
proved by the board.
The commissioner* commented

00 the new fence being built
around the cemetery. Mayor Dill
said that a private contractor.
Julius Nelson, is doing the work.
Funds for the job came from a

person who wishes to remain an¬

onymous.
Buildings and grounds commis¬

sioner Jasper Bell reported that
the summer houses in the ceine
tery were being painted. Summer
houses are used for storage of
equipment and for shelter to peo¬
ple visiting the cemetery.

Restates Policy
Town attorney George McNeill

read what he termed "a restate-
ment of town policy for easements
of streets and alleys." According
to this policy, anyone owning all
of both sides of an unopened alley
or street can petition the town to
Itave the alley or street unopened.
The question arose when prop

erty at the Yacht Basin was put
up for sale. The Beetle Boat Co.
building sits in Third Street on
the strength of an easement given
by the town in 1946.
Persons interested in buying the

property wanted the town policy
put into writing for their own pro¬
tection. The policy, which is identi¬
cal to that followed for many
years, was approved and entered
in the minutes.
Street commissioner Sanderson

brought up a question of the town's
policy on moving trees between
the street and the sidewalk He
said it cost nearly $300 to move
the trees that were in front of

Styron's new store at 10th and
Arendell Streets.
The town attorney was instruct¬

ed to draw up a statement of pol¬
icy in which the town will remove
trees, at the request of property
owners, for a fee equal to the cost
of tfee operation.

Final Butiness
Mr. McNeill brought up the final

business at the meeting. He said
that Kerny Guthrie, Norfolk, owns
a considerable chunk of 25th
Street.
When the town limits were

moved westward, the town system
of streets was continued. Some of
the lots just outside of town were
necessarily condemned to make
room for the streets."
Mr. Guthrie owns a lot that was

somehow overlooked. All of it ex¬

cept a strip about 20 by 120 feet
is now 25th Street. The portion
of the lot not in the street is in
the northwest corner of 25th and
Bay.
Mr. Guthrie, through a lawyer,

has asked for damages. As an al¬
ternate proposal, he offered to sell
the entire lot to the town for $700.
The commissioners agreed the

best thing to do was to buy the

Change in Meeting Tim*
Made by Girls Auxiliary
The GTA of the First Free Will

Baptist Church met last Monday
evening at 6:30. Last month we

changed our time of meeting from
3:30 Monday afternoon to 6:30 Mon¬
day evening.
We op«ped the meeting by hav¬

ing busineM. We decided to meet
twice a month, the same as the
YI'A.
After that we sang some songs.

Then we had our program, Jesus,
the Greatest Physician.
Later we took up our dues, had

refreshments and were dismissed.
.Sharon Cannon. Reporter

entire lot. Finance commissioner
S. llolloway said that was fine,
but he didn't know where the
money would come from.
Commissioner I). J. Hall said it

looked as though Mr. Guthrie had
the town over a barrel. After con¬

siderable discussion, commission¬
er Bell's motion that the town buy
the lot was passed and the meet¬
ing was adjourned.

Up-to-Date in Materials and Methods

We consistently keep up with the
newest developments in the pharma¬
ceutical field. Rely on us to bring
you the wonders of modern medicine,
exactly as prescribed by your physi¬
cian.

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
425 Front St PHONE 1 3331 Beaufort N. C.

SeMSatumatBmm Of§01
witb CQlDSPOT Freezers and Refrigerators!

30 lbs. BEEF

FitefcBomtf
with every
COLDSPOT
Chest unci

Upright freezer

BM.1t SOOO'95MFrtezcnlnttt
r.j.-.

FmBoflwi

Tkmdeuf. ,/kUatf. Sahtxdaij
24th 25th 36th

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
*1S Arerdell St. Phone 6-4104 Morohe.d City

Alio Havvlock, N. C.


